
Classes will take place in a lovely new dedicated classroom within Li�le Stars, at The Milky Way Adventure Park. 

Li�le Stars is a brand new imagina"ve & exci"ng play space & café specifically designed for young children. 

Only 10 minutes from Bideford  

Coming to North Devon from April... 

 



My name is Louise, and I will be running the Toddler sense lessons coming to North Devon in April.    

Having recently le  the teaching profession to spend more "me with my 18 month old, I jumped at 

the opportunity to run these classes. As a qualified teacher the value of the Baby Sensory classes that 

my son a*ended was obvious, but when he became too old there just wasn’t a replacement. So when 

I looked into the Toddler Sense programme I was pleased to see that it was true to the same values, 

offering  an exci"ng next stage of learning through play and games. The emphasis of the class is      

appropriately  different for their age, with more focus on mobility, excitement and adventure and  

featuring gym equipment, bouncy castles and much more. I hope you decide to join the fun! 

Whilst packed with fun, the underlying educa"onal value of the programme is that every session and 

every single ac"vity within, has been designed by Dr Lin Day to enhance learning and development in 

the following areas.  

• Social Skills (turn-taking, coopera"on, friendships) 

• Communica"on Skills (singing, ac"on rhymes, talking, musical expression) 

• Physical Skills (balance, coordina"on, control, manipula"on) 

• Knowledge Acquisi"on (knowledge and understanding of the world) Emo"onal Development (self-esteem, confidence,                

independence, trust) 

• Crea"vity (imagina"on, drawing, rhythmic speaking, music-making) 

• Mathema"cal Skills (coun"ng, problem-solving, sequencing, building) 

Toddler Sense introduces children to a whole new world of adventure and challenge that will lead learning and             

development forwards, and mo"vate children to try out new skills. 

About me 



Toddler Sense classes provide a fantas"c opportunity for learning through play              

experiences which will cap"ve your toddler’s imagina"on. The main emphasis is 

on mobility, excitement and adventure. The classes include great music, gym 

equipment, games and new ideas! Imagine climbing a snow mountain, going on 

safari, digging for fossils, swimming with dolphins and hun"ng for dinosaurs…

every week introduces new ac"vi"es and a whole new adventure. 

The Toddler Sense session starts in our exploratory play area which is set out 

differently each week.  Children enjoy scrambling over obstacles, balancing on 

steps and blocks, crawling through tunnels and climbing over the trestles and 

ramps. Each session is different and the equipment for the session has been spe-

cifically selected to match the theme. What may look like a balance beam to you will be transformed into a bridge that 

crosses a crocodile swamp and the following week into a plank for your young pirate to walk across. We start each session 

by introducing the theme and then suggest ways in which you can bring this part of the session to life for your toddler.  

 Adventure play is followed by structured, themed ac"vi"es, which provide a wealth of ideas that can be con"nued at 

home.  Expect things like crea"ve dance, parachutes, pom-poms, coloured ribbons and more. 

Toddler Sense sessions last approx. 50 minutes but please allow an hour. 

Toddler Sense introduces children to a whole new world of adventure and challenge that will lead learning and             

development forwards, and mo"vate children to try out new skills. 

For children from 13 months to 3 years 



Interested? 

Hurry - spaces are limited!  

To register your interest or ask a ques"on please email us….  

bideford@toddlersense.co.ukI 

Loca"on & Times 

Toddler Sense classes will take place in a lovely new dedicated classroom within Li*le Stars, at The Milky Way Adventure Park, Clovelly. 

New Explorers 13—18month olds  (age at �me of first class)  

Fridays 10am star"ng April 25th. Extra classes may also be added on different days depending on demand. Please email us to register 

your interest in another day. 

Li�le Adventurers 18months—3 year olds  (age at �me of first class)  

Thursday 1.30pm star"ng April 24th 

Fridays 11.30am star"ng April 25th  

Extra classes may also be added on different days depending on demand. Please email us to register your interest in another day. 

Prices & Booking 

Classes are bookable in 10 week term blocks star"ng 24th / 25th April and cost £75 per term - this price includes unlimited 

FREE entry to the Milky Way & Li�le Stars for 3 months for one adult and one child from the day of your first class...visit as 

many "mes as you like! See the following pages for more details about what’s on offer at The Milky Way. 

Book today and save ££’s 

Book before the end of March and receive £10 off the 10 week price.  To qualify for a discount, payment by must be received by the end 

of March 



Amazing added value… 

...spend special "me with your li�le one each week at a Toddler Sense class AND enjoy all of the fun on 

offer at The Milky Way as oBen as you like - including the fantas"c new play area for young children, 

Li�le Stars. Class price includes unlimited free entry for 3 months from the day of your first class. 

So much fun on offer for Li�le Ones... 
Li�le Stars play area (see next page),  Bouncing Pillows, Train Ride, Cosmic Caterpillar children’s rollercoaster (0.8m to 

ride approx. 18mths), Dodgems  with regular sessions for small children  (0.8m to ride approx. 18mths),  

Ball Pools, Sand Pits & more. 



Toddler Sense coming April 2014 - 

Class price includes unlimited FREE entry to 

the Milky Way & Li�le Stars for 3 

months...visit as many "mes as you like! 

Imagina"ve & exci"ng play space just for babies & young children  Opening April 7th
 2014 at The Milky Way Adventure Park near Clovelly 


